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Taiwan Taipei District Prosecutors Office held the anti-bribery campaign 

of "Rehabilitation Send Warmth, Love in the Cat Cable, Shamrock 

Market" and "Striving to Investigate Bribery" 

To assist the rehabilitated persons to reintegrate into society, Taiwan 

Taipei District Prosecutors Office and Taiwan After-Care Association Taipei 

Branch will join with the Yuanta Cultural and Educational Foundation and 

Taipei City Private Dongsen Social Welfare Charity Fund, the Taipei 

Maokong Leisure Industry Community Development Association, the 

Taipei MRT Maokong Cable Car, etc. cooperated to handle the 

"Rehabilitation and Love at the Maolan Clover Market Activity" at the 

Taipei MRT Mao Cable Station on Sep. 23, 2022. 

Acceptance is the best help, participation is concrete action. The market 

stall was settled by 3 rehabilitation shops which are "Dream-Come-True" 

loan cases of the Taiwan After-Care Association Taipei Branch. In addition 

to being smooth and not bitter, "Fu. Coffee CO" has a sweet aftertaste, 

and the manual temperature of "less oil and sugar", "without adding a 

drop of water and chemical additives", except for the slightly sweet and 

happy "Mr. Aigno" egg rolls, as well as the mellow and mellow "Big Brother 

Braised dishes " and other rehabilitation persons' products, not only show 

the achievements of rehabilitated persons' entrepreneurship but also 

integrate into the local community. The rehabilitated persons' products 

are strictly supervised by the Taipei Branch, and all sales are also earned 
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by rehabilitated persons. We hope that people will accept and participate 

more, and send positive energy and warm messages to the rehabilitated 

persons, so that they can feel the support and recipient of the public, and 

increase their family income for effective recovery and social integration. 

In addition, elections for local public officials will be held on November 26 

at the end of the year. Therefore, this event also cooperated with the 

Taipei Honorary Probation Officers Association to carry out anti-bribery 

election campaigns. In addition to educating the public about the right 

concept of anti-bribery elections, Taiwan Taipei District Prosecutors Office 

also announced that it has launched various investigative measures and is 

actively investigating bribery. If any illegal activity is found, it will make 

every effort to investigate and ask the public to make good use of the 

convenience of mobile phone evidence collection, have the courage to 

report it, and assist the government in maintaining clean elections. 

On the day of the event, Chief Prosecutor Xing Taizhao of the Supreme 

Prosecutors Office, Chen Jiaxiu, Deputy Director-General of the Protection 

Department, Ministry of Justice, Xue Fengzhi and Yu Dongxiang, Honorary 

President of Taiwan After-Care Association Taipei Branch, were invited to 

attend and attracted local community people and tourists to participate. 

At the beginning of the event, the rehabilitated persons were presented 

with charity material boxes, and at the same time, certificates of 

appreciation were also issued to Yuanta Culture and Education Foundation, 

Dongsen Charity Foundation, Taipei MRT Corporation, and Maokong 

Leisure Industry Community Development Association, Ralford Co., Ltd., 

etc., to appreciate them for their care and employment assistance for the 

rehabilitated persons. At that time, an anti-bribery election campaign was 

held. The attendees attend the whistleblower hotline 0800--024-099 with 

balloons to appeal to the public to report election bribery. The attendees 

and the general public actively purchased products made by rehabilitated 
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persons. In addition, the event was also interspersed with anti-bribery 

elections awards, saxophone performances, and wonderful performances 

by the teachers and students from the Department of Performing Arts, 

Liming College, Taipei Sports University, and Normal University. It was 

entertaining and established a correct concept of the rule of law, and it 

also helped the public care about the rehabilitated persons and let them 

feel the warmth and support from society. 


